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How It•Ii Wiggins gfßilkeilt, die 'Patent
• ' - Toolt-powder nay-

,•

[From the New Albany .Commerciali
• A fear nights ago, an itinerant vender Of a

harmless acariPound of hilly white.and theetwience
of lavender, mounteda goods box, on the corner.
of-Pearl and State streets, and ipreadingout be-

tel° him an open valise stuffed With small bottles
done.nP in.fancy pipers, began to sell to a large
and appreciative audience; thtifintracidOns white
powder knownto thepharmaccePie Ofthe America
quack se Swindle &Humbug's:celebrated Scandi-
navian Toothpowder, warranted to polish every
description of ivory, down to the molar. teeth.ofn-
enperannuated-oinnibuis horse, at the democratic
soulof twenty-five centsperheft's.. The vender
of this truly wonderful gumsoap wastefine voice
and spirits, sung neveral • Mellifluous- balaels
played ou the banjo, and the dilapidated fractfon-.
al currency poured in 'upon him pus i spring
freshet..

Heremarked greatmenyfanny things, :when-

The raping noticeranged around, • •
With words of learned istmnetb and Mars:lacing nand
And Atilt they gazed. and still the wonder grew
Tbat, one small bead could carryall heknew.

"Feller citizens,"-. observed he, "I don't look
ranch like a -deb: man, but IAin making.more
Money thanfifteen-twentiethe ofyonput together.

• I wateraiiied to :hisprofession, and I understand
it se well, if possible, as I do the tee command-
nienterand I'll bet any manin the crowd ten dol.

tars thit I can sell mcninf this benign and role
raculone teeth-wash in' ten minutes than he can
in fifteen:

"Pall ttp, right there! 171take that bet," !said
a voice in the seated. • - • . . .•

, The sole proprietor' of that melodious wipe was.
Bob Wiggins, froniPasey county, who is up hcre
to attend the "lies fair." Bob -made his way

through the Assembled yeomanry and incanted
the box by the side of the man.of the tooth
der, who looked as thoughhe didn't.exactly

the turn things hail taken, But the evoivil
atighed, as crowds always undersuch, de:-

cumetancee, and he lacked the courage to back
out. The 'Prelimituiriee" were. soon arranged,
and it was agreed that the professor of the tooth-.

wash should exhaust hie ten minutes and then .
let Wiggins. follow in'"his own 'way, without the
eligheet interruption" from the former. .

• Wiggins descended from the bdx, and the othir
threw off his coat; turned his torigne.loose. and
ehot.off hie mouth like a revolutionary blunder-
bias, scattering far and wide.. He kept-every-
body in the bent sort of humor, and at the expi-
ration of his ten minutes had sold fliiribottiiia of
hie incomparable white-wash, and considered the

' bet won. Wiggint then Mountedthebox—hisfirst

appearance onany stage as aretail dealer in patent

meelicioss—and amid the wildest applause ofthe
crowd, proceeded to businensWithout a emiletna

• solemnly, in fact, asif he had come to preaehthe
ferieral of his grandmother.. . -"

".In the language of the Hon. Obadiah "Per •
saidhe, "Fellow-citizens of the United

• States of Indiana and. Floyd county, I have a
preparation here which, unlike poppeyi and man.
dragori, and other malicious and mischievous
soft soaps of the world, will restore the lost teeth
of your great gl andmothere, andbring themback
to their original and pristine beauty and useful-
wee. It ia warrantid by no less responsible' an-
individual than the ienneritiel and highly renpect-

ahle.sod responsible gentleman whom I have the
honor temporarily to succeed in this lucrative

• i.tieiness. .It will cure and exert everything from,
a decayed tooth to a wooden leg. I know it will
accomplish everything, ter I've tried it myself,-

' and have usol it Inrny femilyfoe twenty-five year/
• . And now, :gentlemen,, [ ware to sell you some of

' .this delicious preparation, and here it is, a limit-
ei Supply on hand cud the demand constanly in-.
creaking. lam the ilnly accredited agent of the •
American Benevolent Aenocietion for the ameli-
oration & the condition of the'unwashed portion

•of entiering humanity, and 1 Pall instructed to
self yon this pewder• at- the •neprocedently low
price of fire ,cents per bottle, three betties for ten

- cents, or twenty-live cent., per dozen. -
"11old.on there, mister," exclaithed the powder

man, rushing franticallythrough the crowd, "Pll
• he everlastingly led darned if I'll stand that—hold

onl" •

"Jest yonkeep yonr shirt on," said Wiggins ;

"these intelligent.audiences will testify that I
was to sell this stuff in my own way, and without
the slightest interruption frotn you. I didn't in-
terrupt you—don't interrupt me." -

"These intelligent audience"did testify to ,that
effect, and the victimized individual wasforced to
stand back and witness, in furious but impotent
wrath, the rapid sale of his "Scandinatian Tooth
Powder," at the unprecedented low price herein-

before' mentioned. .

Wiggins still had three minutes- left to spare
when he announced with many expressions of ie-
gret that his stock of 4e:o1 -powder had entirely
"gin. eout." Owning d).vn from the stand, lie
thrust the ten dollars he had won into his vest
pocket, and retired amid-the most deafening ap-
plause.

THE Platform has an illustrated poem, depict-
ing "touchingly ilia trial] of au lowa rnmseller
tinder the. ruling of Tonpi-rance Judges." We
copy two StarIZILS

Dep fetch me up pefeP der rgrrire,
•Leadin' me'pc my collar ;

nat tent der Bgwire, be Vg‘'d tome,
• " fine -yon,re( fty r!" '

Yen find feefty toilet 1" I say ;

• "Mein lien, were did yon tied it?"
You ee rnix retr.t ay •ler tigu ire.
. boptd Le Irunkliet
`. No man instias lho'court, and is
. From punishment exempt, ir,"
De said, "and now five -doilais more
I fine vnn for contonot, •: -

"Mein Gott!:' reM der tine uut Ofitel
Vas not enough to bay him*,

He makes Me bay live t01'..• - more
Pi:cause I nix Adstay h ! :• •

Ir is said that Di.lzac, the celebrated French
novelist, used to lie tx,::usi ively. One day he was
walking along the Poole v‘trtl Monmartre,iwith a
servant girl on each aim, when hb came across
two ofhis friends, Hatzle and Laurent. Hermit•
teathe women, precipitately, red, ninning.to his:.
friends, said to them iu a low tone

"Don't recognize me,- 1 amwitti two, arch-.
.duchesses *be hays come to Paris in disguise,
and whom Metternich has asked me to show the
capital to. Hush

And with a mysterious sige tie tlisappeared. •
-." What a liar,". said Hatzle.- "What the deuce

did lie leave his women forr •
' replied the other, "to tell them that
Noire two princei of the hlood, hie mast intimate
friends."

THEME MUSt hive been some curione specimens
fkottiall Lumor brought _out at the examinations
or chittechi.,ings by ministers of the flock before
the administration of the communion: "- Thus,
'with 11.f...recce to human nature before the fall, a
man was naked: - • -

"Wuat kind of aman was Adam?"
\ "Oa, jurt Lke Mier folk!! - •

- . The niini..ter insisted on having amore special
description of the rirst man, and pressed tor,more
explanation. -

"Weel," maid the cethecamen, "he- wee Jnet
like JoeSimplon, the horse cooper.

"Ilow asked the minister. .

naeboily gotonything by him, and mony

I===lll2l

Wirri• c6clr,fighting was in .faehion, a gentle-
man having a match goingon in the'country gave
two cocks in charge to his Irish. servant to carry
down. Pat pnt them together into abag on-opening
which on nie arrival he wam not a -little ettrpriied
to dod oiie of thein deal and the other-terribly
ccOnr44. Being eralth.:l by his' mister for pet-
ting thew into the.ean,. bag, he eaid he did not
thin]; thrrc was auy daur,cr of tbim hurting each
other, as thy were going to fight OD the e amt.

aide. - '

Tat: ritual excitement in England shows-little
signs of abatement. Some phaees of the eerione
question 'are very lndierotte. For Instance, a
member lately introduced in the,Horse of am-
mo*, a Lill to regulate the dress of the dergy.:lt
made the singular provision that no elergymtinshould vrear."any other garment, covering lor Or-nament," except: a enrollee and hood.- The hill
fortunately did not pass. "

. .

Ix.some partial chiuches it is 'the custom:lo
vnrarate the men from the whmen._ A e1et.042. ~.

. _ . ..beihg intenuptul .ait h iond .. taking, gePried
° abort, when a woman,-eager for the honor nf:liet..

- sez, arose ant said, "Yonr reverence,' it is notamong ne." 4 So ranch the: better;".'he iiplit4
. ":it.will be the sooner over then.''. -• ' ' -

. .
A little Loy in Wisegnant waaltninkptd. to bed

the other *lit stout dari, when-heiobjected
going-edearlf. Hie mother told him chickens
went to `Led early; and he mild donoloo. The
little !eliciw said he.troillif.if hie ircother'ireouldtio.
se the old 'hen did—do to bed h-rat, tdien coax the
chickens to come.

"I Nvour.n not be a woman-, for then! coup not
love her," said hfontsgne.----Lidy Montague says:-
"The only objent)ojia haie tpbeingaiiin isp4st
I eboahltheia have to marm a..7co.puur.."

"WHAT brphOit you to 00i;ad
Irieh.d?" 'Two' a0r.541441;#4,44"..:! 1:444.,. JAI! rmoan had intempotar,ce anything" twat!: with
"Xee, aaholey holeof 'eraAraulk,.Y. !:"

"Iwoaune," said a Scotch meteor; "ghat my
brother John sees In the lamee that he likesthqtet
tee well, for ray part, I wail nai gie tbseotripaDy
13' one lad,for:twenty lassec" „ - :

A PAateciaN jnat recovered from cholerafloilathat the -dicieluie ha* made hint. a'peoit. pefdrehe attack he had neither rhyme nor-Zillilithie conipoettion..:'' '

tA Eut clergyman says the skunk is a olco.;media aninnliiiiid
Re la dm-Wise *094 1/4 3:9049045P.fA,e_ ITA4I

AccclExEl q ;RannrcbfnlyrnicacTos!l a eye
of Igsss4llns;_rgragrjrnlf f b t the boy Crallatla-fie

traighf,bdiex4eitlpfwas `Oioes
War thould•iberebit free iesta inschurch;

Bemuse yonnughtrUnt.tol4, caadosvg4 for.Pia'
ing

itLiaiodky desbenamerm. aid*pa 'Ltimattit • "Beiaiime, Mr, L Waal lieeteli#lllo"

011R1114'101,1"11E11, LITTLE,,.
Attar:ivyat Law.and rte.17,

• Valuer:0 by, ,Larr to administer: afrk*itP...tc.
awl to. take (icons_ itions„ and acknowledgments o
dekda, morleaketr, Patera of-Aton3cy; dz.,)_

PoTTSVILLS., SCHUYLKILL,CO
• LAW -ANDmoiszarxoN OFFICE: •

biabankrkgaSt. coppottlto rod Offifte.6 -

. •
,W. UOMMUINSLIELY,•Attoraey .-

'• tkaCzeguned fiin .office-4o the
secomt 11,00111,:, above B. %moues-Book-
store; on Ventre St-: • ;.Pottimple, Feb% ^Tr

• A Clear,. fliaoathSkin, ~andneatrilhal'Okayleries . Orgil:llratit.DSCCOli-:
CATTEATICO '.)1XV15.4112 ELLISATAILITIA._ •

.

-•
•

.Imples Ornktiotur 01"itran6ye-1 bi!ii.r.sPr'tN P.. _

TEA I TEk I - TEM - ''..TEA 1
' • 0,0 1,..0

Yevicet St. above Sd.. Pottsville. Aid 41.; 41"--3
'

• DR: G. H. MAINE,:I-:
leaclier:of French and (penman Irangn:

•liower of Attmpley, MoOey,,Draftes andother Crideti taurouit
Life Lizareicelffected With the U. IF: Life

:-.11114#0141r0t0n*1ii...7,
Passage 'Agency to Germany,- Frana siuf

Satglod.-IMO -
-.. "12,11

_ ..

_ .., RIOHARDSOWS NEW fiIETHOD i',..
--,::•lfiaciiiiir4iiiltiet- :„.•zsi•ii- iiiiir.A-mak,;.. • . ....i.tiaiv.._.l4. a..

Musical Review. , -ene4ce 77,1eilAe akelturocs:.fb leiritv ie'untakt -
.„...leni3ocee 1i=lat,s prim* —Ne Y ma rpreA.l . Aask

-stic •Seitilt4.:i%',.' 4-1the Vano.."—Ptdi. • : ••• c••,' '0 -'nfAn,
- a...eq/errithecorclkklnd*-__, '" . *,_. •. f , •': *-

•pwmantait Winn/Abet Piano, •-• •• , • • •
- onre,-nal: unkianeklbierifing - -- • • ' I.(nevelt/A per-av 4ov6entio • ' "brayity.'-11lianfloaftw). 1" ' aalImportant itorg!-zN..YzArabl

,
•

book.' ,
'comparable, lik rilae-to'k..!--New OtominingA.'„ • 1, •.,.
,• IfskW" der-lemons, nor wearSbame ex elx, butSpgatgi l studies throughout, and Chinantdol43lLL"•forkaeler•-wwwy•--etern--• tieridl-itat-inurtle 6.• •Mrii,tierillittogrAA*ilt ,,

mes.,n.DlVolzi,4-pet„-liewrAi •-,•-, ;:-• 4ulilKitilcrs-4-1 4:'
.ftyincisit limitEinetievAntaillMello h3.1 ted iniiitez TOOllynnmilittareautifallymono4.andtbere 15 /14118ht 04.1111;41k. krer L-

-124.114'Mho itrerirtarr -ktnoW. I lw z , totemd ma lieintliliattlni
,

' pil4 tttiVit ClankettatTAW I'LV_frs EX J4I7 114 -.(7.94 -

July qT ICI

:

' . 7:=W:B_E :

re uiroiCtroin coma' itviceiate
Itreetiortollia dote behlataa o.'Doteauwapd,Bum." Cenlp "&net,offett a largelzul

'dud liaaortmelltorilrY/lowl* sod-gwoletleyol lba low-
-41410141.•PaOlo-. -./1 1401,Puokkin1,1*.pakaimitmhilt" ciallnli'is brU36-1! 111* • .July Asr„l.,

riiittititArtatCAT v4e`drocik IkAtifi`

MORO PFIILLIPS'
*GicalciNz

SUPER-PHOSPHA.TE OF LIME.
STANDARD..etuARILNT.E..4).

• • • . Tot Sat It .I.T.inufacturpre Depotst-

N0.`1 67 North grout Strert,.Phtladelphini

No, fly Soiath Street, gnittmore,

Arid 'by Dealers in general' throughout the Country

The 140:11TITVF.:1110' GUANO of which MI6-
ILO. P 1111.; 011.2.55 PHOSIP. IIATE.Ia' and

egayi, ha been ma.nufActared, (sod of he his
sele control for Ole-United.Stste9.) contains fifty per
c. at more ArmeTboflth.ate than Roe .Bone; therefore

Isinore"dnrable. The .s.akiltiou orAmmorilittiv6
ferfilizlnrz value.
•'

Oyer six•years'terto tense hai braved to the •Faiiner
that it tnakee a'hessier grain ban' eveuntable manure,
'and is not only active hut Isstlok, •••• . •••

• Pricessti On per ton2,000 lbs.: ' . • • •
• . •

•

.IDlKvant to dealers.
.• 704ii0
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.

R 0•

HALL'S
Superior improved

Super-Pliosphate of Lime
MANUFACTURED. BY

THOS. L. 1-1011T, AGT.,
sbirtrYlaritHAVEN,PA. .

erA
4.1

'T. ~ r 4,,.:k• rtvs,.
• • . . . .

Ferment and Dealers is Fertilizers will obierve natl.
have adopted the above "Trade Mark," to show.thosti
who'nee !fall's Super-Phcisphate, mode from the Raw
Bone, that they are getting. mymanufacture.

Mypatrons will please be careful.in. purchasing, to
observe that the above,`Trode Mark'sis stamped upon
each bag,as none, other is genuine, ..

For Wheat, Rile Harley, Corn, Oats, • Potatoes, To'.
face,. Buckwheat, Sorghum, Tureiipe, Hops, Garden
Vegetables. anal every Crop and Plant.:* • .

We•claim for our :Phosphate that .as it fertilizer and
quiet: producer for early vegehihtmc it wooed. be.ex..
'celled by any In the market, and 85 a TOP DRESSING
'or GRASSIt has no superior. ; -

We guarantee that farmers will find our, Sper..Phos:
pbate of .Lime more prompt In action and more last;
lug in Its effects than either'Pernvian (Maim or stable
manure.. .

• Four years experience tali tested this, that our Fer-
tilizers makee heavier. grain tjtan even stable manure:

. 1am now ready to supply the above superior Fertili-
zer in large or small quantities-1n new bags of 200
pounds Also, always .on- hand: a stock 'of fine
Raw Bone Dnat, Soft Nova Scotia :Plaster, &c., &c.

. A trade discount allowedsto dealers: •
..Tbe above Fertilizers can be.parchated at 'l3lclutlT

Store; Centre Street, Pottsville...
POST. OFFICE ADDRESS—THOS: L. NIOLT,'.

Agt., SchuylkillHaven. Pa. •
btareh'23,, ,66[ Feb 10,'66 ,

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
IMPROVED

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
THE REST; , , - '
Tri_,r clicArEsT.
THE. MOST UNWORN",
TILE ilivrisT FINELY' Prepared

Pl-10 SP;I:1All
In the market. It Is -packed in

New Bags, 200-lbs. each, $5O per 20001
,

A LUIGI DISUOLINT T6.DEA.I.IEBS.
:

-

• • .

p.E R y-lAN 'GUANO,.
We eel! 'only No. I—reeelved 'direct irOln •

the goTerupent,.•

FAR Al-ER-S 1
IitTYAND UBL

ALLEN • & NEEDLES'
A.MMONLANED

FE,RTILIZER,
THE BEST,.
THE CHEAPEST,
THE MOST RELIABLE

MANUREFOR

W. H E A.ri:.:&' .....:.li,T'E:.;
. . . . ,

And to' pernianently enrich the.Foll. .Packed in
.. • Gotditag,.l.so•

• $45 per 2000 pounds.-s
A TEEAVY DISOOIRIT TO DEATIIIB. •

Agricultural Works, Beath and Plum Sts.
Offices & Stores, 41' S. Water St.l. 42 .5.

Delaware Aveuue, PHILADELPHIA, •
Julyl.3, 'CT • 2S-It.

• 9.0. ,

mailmen.
Mr "CT Wt. !

E=EM!!

i_Ti..K-.EsErLY:,::;:-:..,
191161,41A1X DLIA•I2 33'

LAT111:RE:..8..1'..1
Corner of Fourth and Pine Streets,

READINC„ PA.,
Keeps cemetimuy On hand andfar Mkat

THE 1,0w .hIST *PRICES,
genial iiurrtinentof

taTE PINK AND nEhMO6/
•

Plank,

4rolins;.
./!ecoriialr,:giosa•
- ,

-Frguning..Timiber,
SPRUCE BOARDS, I'LAns, JOISTS, SCAI4T-

LING AND-FLoaFIDIG, CAROLINAS
n:w3w rINIC FLOORING

r.N D I:ANA.

• glettteriaus; •
Poplar,

Cherry,
Chestnut,

Onal, -

Mimic, aid
MICHIGAN PANEL LIIM.I3HIL

. . •

Also, White.Pine.. Hemlock.. and SPruceets„
Chestnut and. Cedar 'Peet% Plastering, Hoo4ng.
Slating Lathi White Pine, Cedar andCypress . - •

SHINdLES,
And Oak and Cedar Starer.

•Itz'Ordere. reactfully .oblicited d promptly
tended_ to. • - • . -• .Mai 4..6r 1.84 m

IRON WORIM_
motAmamtint Extort -1111r0111LITIlea. 7 sabsciiher-lanowto build

Steam nekrritalls, OoalBreakers
andDM /Pm' AU 'kinds of aisthiars -i=latP4R- •
and farengs made tb Bitola/ -

-attention paid to the matnatsetnre of •
OleWbee111: . Jowl: , PIDtB

alellandOah City, April 1, •GI - , • -..147

THE' PALO - TO IRON sie
Ing=tofarad' EIRAILROAD TRON—wejer•

to 7opouadeper yard—INEERT BA
from llitotS pounds :per lard.4onra' if
either forhorse ears :or losoloottret: , Li izrAUtLene.raileateoftheLATESTAND
MOST - APPROVED PATTERNS.-- In --

Moos mus-11 esextment-ofIODICH
_

ANT IRON,EOM* Plate. &stares, .oral. malt
Hotrodand Grooved; HOOP AND BAND IRON. CAR
AV.M, RAILROAD CHAIRS. FISH PLATES AND
HOOK MERE for -ROLI.B made of the hear
bran& of cold Bleat diarcoal boo. ready for nee. orb- .
er for T nat. street nib or bar Iron: Also all kinds
of CASTINGS FOR ROLLING MILLS..! We also In-
stteattention_ to our DIFFERENT PATTERNS OF
MEANS, for eat* old rat* 4mM/Atreu..Stei Otc..

BENJ. HAYWOOD, President. -

°Mee corner2d saidMarket Ste., Pottsville:Tn.. .
. .

POTTSIVILVg IIQLUr ,I! 31.111L,
BROTHERS, Proprietors,

setaitylid 11 County, Pe!init.i
lifamtfacturcers of Rehm! iron (both Tnnd Street
'Rollo are prepared ha receive and frce-
cute orders at short notice, -for anyand
all the ordinary ehres inuse.MM.

Wring our own pig metal, we ere -
-au

carafe' toselect witable area: hurtle _

eau therefore ePoe reeehint Al cases fast claws
rails. The Nerstow ofT Raga. g5, YB, 22, rod
SO pounds to the yard. always -on hand, and supplied
In small lots as wanted.

Pottsville, October 15th„ 0 V-

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
.

SAIED VOMP.ALNY.Broad
/me and Hamilton streets, Philadelphia. .Perms.,
Would tall the attention of Railroad'
ti anger% and those interested in Rail-
road Pro,to their system ofLoco- 7ott•t-
inotivein whichthey areadapt- ;
ea to the pubic:der business for which -

they may be required ; by the use of one, two, ..three or
four pair of drivimgwileelsfandthe use of the whole,
or so much of the weight as may be desirable for ad-
hesion ; and in'accommodating them to the grades,'
carves. strength of noperstniction„ and rail and work
tobe dime. By These meansthe maximum useful effect
of the power is,secured with the least expense for at.
tendance, Wet of fuel, and reredos to Hoed and Engine.

With these objects in view. and as theremit of twenty-
three years practical experience in the business by our
senior' partner, we manufacture five different kinds of
Engines, and several classes ofsizes of eack kind.—
Particular attention paid -to the strength of the

sip
ma-

longthan and wkmanstdo of all the details.
Our zience andorritnnities of obtaining in-
formation, enables tus to with the
assurance thatmin efficiency , economy and durability,
they will compare favorably with those of any other
kind in use. We also furnish to ceder, wheels, axles,
bowling Or lovimoortire fto Atcentres withoutboring,l
composition =tingefor bearings of every description
of Copper, Sheet Ironand Boiler Works„ and every ar-
ticle appertaining to the repair or renewal of Locomo-
tive Bugling. ,

M. BAIRD,,
GEO. BURNHAM,

Jan 1, '66-1-11 CHAS. T. PARRY.

CARANT IRON WORMS, INARLINOV-..
ILI CUM—The subecriber,..having his works emu.'
plated and in full operation,•Witt beavy -

•machinery and tools. of the latest ha, tatithprovement, to nowpropared to doall . ,
kinds of mining machinery, steam en. 11375,iiid
'tines of any siz-e fon hoisting andpump-. .
ing• and d ,oulde'azting.pumps of,all size's and of

the latest improvement,' Cornish engines ofany sizefor
'pumping in slopes or shafts. with Cornish pump. all
kinds amid breakemovithxhilled or plain teeth; all
kinds ofWrought iron forgings for drift cars or mining
machinery,thot Ittrnams of cold or hot blast.. withan
Improved blowing cylinder and blast pipes; and rolling

mills with the two Or tiree high. rolls,witti the latest
Improved foreacos for puddling or boating, all kiud of
saw Mill castings for circular or upright 'saws. brass
work of eveiy denerippon cast and finiihed.-aud rail-.

'road Castings ofall sizes for mines or railroads.- The
subscriber having had a long experience in the machine

in this region; and a practical mechanic, and
well trnown as one of theLate arm of Wren and Bros-

- of the Washington Iron Works, Pottsville, trusts that
prompt attention to, business will procure fur him the
patronsgeof his old friends of the mining region. and
elsewhere. THOMAS WREN

Aprilkl, ,a 4 .

.r i 0 COAL OPERATORS a; I.ll.llVElls.
I —Pioneer Boiler Works.
The aubecctbers re.vectfuilylntitethe c ,attention of thebusiness community to

Owlet:toiler Works, onRailroad Street. .A „.: _

below the Paseenger-r-100t, Pcift.Avillen rir .-"Elkg
wheat they are prepared to manafactare_

BOILERS OF BYRRY -DRSCRIPTION_
Striae Stacks, -Air Stack, Blast Pipes, Ciaaometers,
Drift Cars, &c., &c. Boilers onband,

Being practical mechanics, and having for years de-
voted themftives entirely to this branch ofthe brisineK.,
flatter themselves that work doneat their establish-
ment will s,ive satislnction to nil who may favor them
with &mit Individuals and Companies will And it
greatly to their advantage to examine their %sort: be-
fore engaging elsewhere. - Jolly T. NOBLE,

Jan 1, '6 —l-' MATHEW RHODA.

1k11.41411.11VGTON .1110 N WORKS:
iV_p TICE.—The works or the late firm of Wren .1:

Bro.: known as the ',WASHINGTON.
IRON WORE'S,'" loaded on Colstreet, • C 41751In the Boihrigh• of Pottsville, will be
continued by the suliscriber in all its ,-,711-4-"'
various branches, viz:.Steam Engine
building, and all kinds of Machinery for mining either
coal or ore; bleat furnaces .of• hot or Cold .blast ; all
kinds of railroad castings andmliroad car fixtures of
wrought and met Iron all kinds of brass CllStillgla all
kinds of smithsvork, and all Sluerof the .latest 'im-
proved pumps, single and -double atzing. Repairing
promptlyattendivi toand neatly executed. -

By careful attention to business the subscriber trusts
he will receive a share of the public patronage so lib-
erally bestowed On- the'late firm. JetRS :WREN.

Pottsville; September 1,1865. • 86
EIVEG B.OVE Iron 'Works,

1 PINEOROVP,SCHUYL CO.;PA.rag _

J. M. ROHRER, Machinist & Engineer, WO_
P6OFIUSTOR.

Jannary30, 14

ASHLAND IRON 'WORKS.

The subscribers are now fully' pre-
wed. to' furnish; at the Ashland Iron',
Works, Steam Engines and Pumpa.O

_ally power and capacity, for mining and •,.....rer..3.;.Ediotherpurposes Coal Breakers of every
else and patternnow in use, together with castings mid
forglngs of every description. Coal-and Drift CarsAlit-
all sizes and patterns; large Truck and Horse Cars,—
all furnished at .the shortest notice. The subscribers
flatter themselves that, inasmuch as everimetaber of
thefirm is'a practical mechanic, they will be able to
furnish machinery that will comparefavorabiy with any
in the Region. All orders directed to J. & Mums;
Ashland, Scbaylkill.County, Pa.,- will receive- prompt
attention. J. & IL GARNER.

Ashland; July 9, '66. . 287
100IINDITY AND iIIACIIINE SHOP,

Steam Car Factory, &c. :
NOTICE.—The business of the late

firm of SNYDER & 2dILNES, will be Cl*continued by the subscriber re- "

'ions batnchm of SIAMM Engine build-
lug, Iron Founder, and manufacturerof -.. _

all lands of Machinery, for Rolling'fifills, Blast Furna-
ces, Railroad Cars, sc„ He will also continue the
business of Mining and. Selling the celebrated. Pine
ForestWhite Ash and Lewis and Spolui Veins Red
Ash Coals, being sole proprietor of these Collieries.

GEORGE W. SNYDER.

BOILERS AND. STACICS.
January 21, .66

,
The enbscriber prOPired te execute

orders for-the -above wholes, Withdls- -C grn. 4patch,. tit the old place ot buelneas, Coal •
Street, below Norwegian. 20 feet boll-
,ere always on: hand. Also, the.111111111-tactnretof. . .

' -Coal and Other Shovel., -

Of 'the beet .material and workmanship. - Repairs
promptly attended to.. rilrFana for miningventihdl on
always onhand. . : , SPAR.

Pottevklle, August 27,'Go-., , 85.:1y

.THE- MOUNT CARMEL-S.
• - IRON" COMPANY, . .

MOUNT:
NORTHIP3IBLIILAPID COUNTY,. PA.

0110ANIZICLI UNDER 7116. LAW ordcm• lErru, ••

• _IRON AND -BRAS& YOUNDRV;
Machine, Screen; and Car Shop's.

This Company is •comPcsed of Practical Ucchauicti
in all the branches, and will faithfully fill all cders•for
work entrusted to them. • Weary using:fonts Lash-
enstein's- Patent' for :making Square-Iron Woven

• ' . • • JONASLAIIIIHNSTIIIII Prest. •
HO Cal GREEIbl,••Supt..-

',CI •

LEGAL CARDS.
CO,IPAKTIVE HAW 14ruler--13-aigned-bateformedOa-taistlierahiptas At-

torneys at Law, under the name of SANNAN 4t, SON:
- • JOHN. BANNAN,

. *Potta Ile, Feb 6, 1167-6- . THOSAL-tIaNNAtriN.-

AW. , itorney n; Law.-
OFFICE —Centre St , beld s Express Office.

Canbe consulted in German.- Avril 7..61-1,1 Cm

JOHN W. WICKEL. -
••••-

•Attorney Iry 111.nrr..Pottevi Pri.
• (Office with. Hon. F. W. Higbee,-Centreatreetj•

Canbe chnenited in thignsh and German:" •

IavENJAMIN B. • 1711nC00114.Attorney. ;n4
.1) Law. OFFICP.--Mabantongo Street above
,Centre. Marchl9,

.-ru: inr-ty BERGOSTREKSER,
ie • Attorney'at

&think:EtchCyliati • County:. -Ps.. OiticC-L-On llsintre-
vtreet,.orite the.If'obt Office. •
I\l AMON WEIIIII.IIIIAN,, • • .

. • . . Attorney at Law, -
'oFrios: —Centre Street,. moms Introerl y occupied by
George Deß. Beim. March 30..'67-134y*.
miris ararruzu.• 'wn.t.hut a. Burro..BMlLlTlEL.Actoroerx.rst„

OFFICE-,Cantre Street, oppoelte White
Horse Motel,Pottsville, Pa. . " ' i

itr

EDUCATIONAL:
-tREETD.
thinorres- Its Fall Term of 1567, onlyoPliAllr,
JIILV Whit. ParpitakTlP3 cc!litaint4 fnfpa

gArriekli4llo_
_

= Taly 13-4 W 6t Fteelood, :Montgomery Ca, Pa-
.

.„

: . - • COLUMBIA. .
-

•
:..CLAB44I.O4§,LOBTITOTEi -

. young men and boyetoiColilitrdineas sisdleanntag. SeboolSelect, Poreir-

-
• Colitmbls. Fa."

.

• _ •
. _ .

--TUE.ILEII.IO invivggsrr,r;
goddilletoebem;ps..

Mot:motto sem Ihroolretvar, Ilos. intPteraney •*.
• .

.The tieccad 312* 61eirta• September let,foi Students
In the letand 'A times; and is the schools
Eilltieseeriteit: Mechanical and/dialog.) and
of *mil)deal Cbestaistry. .•Awlicente errea.,
toed-from the ttith to the 29th of Imgmt. For =is-
les, with.particulars, ittly . .Job' 21.--731/40-• YCOPPS L:L. D., Prest.

OLIIIEBtRLAND: -VALLEY INSTrruyt:
--- -FOR TOUNG Giorq,z4int,- -

REV.: 0.. EG- E .& :S 0 N
MAUI fAC 61.." , year under present maniganent..--

Courseof study both Academic and.Conimerdat. Dri-
ties resume Tuesday,September3d. '.Chargm, $l2O
per five months. session. . No extras. •

-I.ieferenees7:Rey. FRINTLINIIOOIII2,- Potawille.
' • . Mr.T. ItEDDALL, Port Cgirban.

Circulars at this otticeorldechanicaburg... • - •
- July 20, '47. - - - •

WEST GROTE FEMALE SEMINARY
CIIEST.74II. COUNTY.-PA.' . - • ,

The duties oftide Institution will be reiumed ,folder
new nmulationson the 7th or tenth month(October)
next. Inauditiontoe complete English coarse. [hot,

°nit • Instruction will be given in Lunguagea. Music,
Drawing and Paintin.. Lectures on scientificand olb-
'er tmbjecia will be deliiered'frequently. Bierjrfort
. willbe need to, mien' the bigh reputation this Khoo]

'bus long enjoyed. Cuteiognm,furnishedon application
to the Principal: T. PENNINGTON CONARD,

Jane 23. '67 26 3m . west Grove, Pe.

• WESLEY&N: ,FERILE • COLLEGE,
TON, D WARD,. .

Th 6 next; Annual Sceeton.sttll bell: on 1. •
SEPTEMBER 9th, 1867,-

• . . ,

'Thecourse etudynembraces all the branches of a
complete exigliati. Classical aid Ornamental Educa-
tion.. For Catalogues, or Information, address •;•

July 2i-30 2m • • • . JOIIN WILSON. greet;

FREDERICK INSTITUTE
•.

- .

".F.Ol 1(01.; .N11 lIFS...ANDBIr i!Iff;". -

• . -.

Frederick,: IttlorrtgortreT. titritiatr„. Porna.
.. , . ,

.•
• The Pall Session a this Institution wi11.,.eximmenee
August Sib: • Admission Is granted' to all anti ii-
cants of sotmd mintir and good' moralit,: who are ail:
"ling to comply with the rules and regnlationn of the
Inatitnte.. No others nectlapoll;.- ..10or Catalogues or
admission address - •

A. PRINCE SIIPPLEE, M. A., or
R. W. ELY; W. A., L. L. B. '

'July 2T, ,57 - -.•- - ‘-- T.. . . - . 30.. t
Cll.lll(4 A.RAI - INSTITUTE::

.-ENLISII Arill FRENCH-
-Fop. YQUNTO-.-1,..8p15-..

.HOARDING AND DAY PUPILS; •
. „

1521; and 1629 Sprnee-fit., iPhiladelplOn;:
Sill r-openbn TiIDESDAY,-. SEPT. 19th.

0 French Is the language of thefamily and is constant-
ly spoken in the Institute. •

Madame D'HERVILLY; Prii).cip al,
July 13; •31. • . "

:PENNSYLVISIA TEDIA.T,EJ:OOLLEGE-.

Perkionien Bridge, •Moaigomery Co., Pa. •
This Institution ts-organtied with-three tkpartMents

—the Academic, the Collegiate and the -Ornamental.
tpung may here receive a' titorounb. cducata.rt,
either In the Coinmon Ttranch&, the'lligher Eng.;bl
and .o:tasks, or in • the' NOdern-'Languages: Music,
Drawing, Painting, and. Fancy' Work. The CainciT is
supplied with a good Phil,:soplikal and Chemical Ap-
paratus,•Charts, Mineral, Fm.•:s'.ls, &n, to illnstrate the
Physical Scaences. -The Legis:ature of Pennsylvania.
has vested the College with authority t.Cc grant bipto...
man and confer Degrees and many of•da.gradtates are
"now occupying resmnaible positions as teachers,. with
good's/11911.M No labor will •be spired bi mate the
pupils of this Inatitittbm.thorough in ail the studies
pursued: •..• . .• •

Thenext,session opens the !lath ot• April, For
fartherinformatiOn address the'Priticiptl. -

J. P. silEftnAN', Freetaltd.
April ".'IS-gm" • -• Nontgotairy co.. -Pa..

.

• LINDENAL.H16,:
MORAVIAN: SEMINARY FOR YOUNG

LADIES;
AT LITIZ,I.A.PII.IASTER
. • • (FOUNDED:SEPT., Fi'94.)
. . . .

. .

, ..
.

Aftbrde superior advantage's for thorough and nc,om
"dished Femaleeducation. ' ~ • : .

Ite 79'11 Annual Term opens ~... • . .. .
.

Tuesday; August 201h, 1567:.
For clrenlars audinforniatlan applyto-

•.•

• .'Rev. W. IV. 111E11411RE.;Priniqpnl
:711y27, 'a •• • - - ...• . - •. . l•i 3ne • .

COMMERCIAL
NORMAL SCHOOL

IN CONNECTION WITN

LEBAgON VALLEY COLLEGE
-A Nornial Class will be organized iu connection with

this'Institution, commencing on the 15* of.April,• to
continue ten weeke,—to June 21st.

.. •
Afaculty of seven Teacher's isemployed. •
Also a fall Commercial Course. • . • -.".

rExpense• for. Normal. Course; exclusive. Of books,
$39 ')O.: Commercial Course less than nittal ratts.

Send for Circalars, addressing • ". •
Rev. T. R. VICKROY. A. M., President,

Annville, Lebanon (A)._. Pa. '
.Dec29, EGG--52- 134y. • •March 30, '37

, • • [Chartered with ample powers.) •-• .

LIEII ANON VA 1.4.1311 COLtIEGE.—TheL serond Collegiate year will'commence -

. •.

On Alondny,• Aniust 19, 1567. ••• •
:This Institution ham been chartered by the Leglsla ,-

lure of the State with full. Collegiate powenfoind the
following, courses of Study, 'ln which it is proposed to.

graduate Students, have beenadopted, viz. : •- •
An Elementary Course forTeachcri, - (B. E.j

A Scientific Course,•. ' . •
• .• . ALadles' Coarse, •. • • (at. A.)

'A ClassicalCourse. (A- B.).
• •

_ A Biblical Course, ; E.
. The School Is intended to suppiy A greet public
want, and Instruction Is gly)n in all brunches:of a com-
mon, a liberal;oran ornamental education.- There is
a primary Or model school contiecb.d with the Institu-
tion, and also a CominercialCurse. solhat Students
.ofany grade Will.be.received and will be puCinto suit-
ablc . Classes. . With superior aceurnmedutlens, first-
class.teachers, a location not excelled byany In acres::
sibilityamihealthfulnees; and I'. the.general morals of
'the community, We offer to parents. and • guardians a
pleasant home:. where dot .children std wards be
properly cared fur and will:be sabjected to the beer
training.

EXPENSES.- .•- .

For &larding, Washing; Light Fnei. and Tut- •
ion, with tarnished room, for Fall Tenn i.f
18 weeks:, I • S'SS 50

Imtramental Music • 18 00
Double Entry linoic-Reaping (ineliaa.e) -• 00
. Painting and Fancy Work at:llama mice. • • • • -

For catalogues and frirther particulars, addree'
- ' • Re!. T, R:VICKROIC,4. M.,-President.

Jane 22,.'67 ta-tt : Awnville, Lebanon Co., Pa.

INDIA RUBBEAIGQOI)

REDUCED PRICES.

liannfaoturees Agency, 708 Chestnut St
i MLADELP I,ilA

MachineBelling, Steam P.aciting, Mee,. &c., and a'.l
&Leber Articles adapted to 3techarucalond M./Mut/iota:
ring •purposes. 'Dm:gists. and .Stationers, Atticle lei,
Boots, Shoes, dlothing, Ate., at lowest FactiaryPFiee,
Ltstiof Prices sent on application. ; - •

BICHARD'LEIVICK.
15-Gni.Apel 13, ,67

• •

;74a,rp.
PAPER.

Having completed arnotgemeatt•with'manufaciurtra
of above; Ican now offer to the .trade, -at the lowest
market- mina:—

: No. Manilla Bags; -1(to 30 elze.
'No. '2; 4' ' .•• 2b.
Wrapping . . 10 . ".• ' ,

,• -
White " '.6 . " • • • .
Philadelphia ." 0 •
• BIOS PRINTgII 'TO ORDER. •
No.-1, blanilla.Paper 24236-20 Its -par ream, 1-
,!' " • " 245.36-25 • .

No. 2, " 21x36-30 ‘:

.Wrapping . • " 24a36,40. " ".• -
" " 34x40--Z0 .

Grass .• •
-•

`.‘ 24x.36-40: • ".

Straw Paper, . . .12x1G • • ,

Gold leaf Piper, 123.10 • • •

15x20 .• • :.: • •.

14215 . • . •

" ' ISx23 •
I would respectfullj , solicit a ahare of the patronage

of merchanla and others. Scud for micelist: •
-• FRED. V.LAUER.' •

...Old Jail" cor.'6l.h Washington Ste., *tiding. Pa. •

'C.LOSINC.OUTBUSINESS...
• •. BELLING OFF

.

TO. CLOSE. BUSINESS:•
Bein g.s.boin to dopo • out. my present in

Pottsville:l will sell hitt, • the entite stork Dry
Goode, Groceries, gseco.ware,.&c: sundry

.Latina. sod utensils lo use.belouging to the same, all

.of.whicti will be offered at great:bargains forthe above
purpose. • ROB E. Ai. GLOVES.: •

June 29..67-2ts. dial Centre'Street. .

.c.crig.nopr htful
X ' hew novel by Mot Idary.l.l,llollnea, whose books

areread and ro-read with so much. pleasure. nice;
$l GO, ;1 or sale by . HANNAN & 11,...k1g0157. •

RESTORE YOUR SIGHTt

TIM J. StEPHENS
PATENT CC).I3NEA .RESTOREMS.
.1111,911ER.5 OF TILE-EYESIGHT

;'They will Rigore _lmpaired Sled, and Pruerva
ft to tke ..l.x.ztest Pcriod ofLift •

'. - • SPECTACLES it.Mitl47,ED lagri .rqql. - ' •
•••• ' ..,

~-4q-0. -' The most eminent.Pliksio,
• - • F•-•••'• ; : ians, Oculists,- Divines ; and.
't; ' :,••.•

.

,' the most prominent- men of :
IT ' -/ "4;,,.0ur Country,- retommeud the •
~

-, .4.... use of the CORNEA•RESTOR-• ' .''•••,

,;,.-.:;..••• • ERS for Preisbyopla, or Far or
-;,'... - • Long ,Sightedness or. every
..-,‘, -• • 'person .. who vnia;s:spectacles •

from old age ; 'Dimness of 'Via- --

ion; orBlurring ;Overworked
Eyes i. Asthenopia; ni- -Weak .'
Eyes ; Epiphora; or. Watery
Eyea.; :Pain. in the. Eyeball t'::
Amaurosis; or' Obscurity of •
Vision ; ' Photopbobia, or • In. •

-tolerance of Light ; Weakness.
of theRetina and Optic Nerve;
Ilyodestipia,--S
Moving bodies •before' Cie •
'-Eyes t_OPkihatigtaterDiffigit-• *
mitten of. the. Eye luad,..Eye•:lids ;:Cataract Eyesillando-
pla, . err Partial Blindness ; .

i .mnidrig Of :Skis, Eyeball,. and .•

/ . Imperfect Vision . from -the_
•• • effects of-Inflammation, kw • •- . ,

..used by any ,one with a certainty I
~ and withcattihe least fear : f injury to ithe-eye ,' : More than 5,000 certificates of• cures-are;

exhibited at our office., •Cure guaranteed in every
case when applied according •.to the :directions;:inclosed in each box, .or • the •tocumy ,will be, tn.',
funded. Writefor a Oircular--sait Drat_ _s.

Address, 'Dr. J. STEPHENS & co., oowistskti
-

• (P.0... ..Box 926.)- • - -

For sale at Itnektcok's Famil9, Drug store, No..
10 Astor- House. corner of Burbly Prreet andBroadway,•Now York. '• • • • •-•

. . „

.405 r DB. •J. srEpnin & .Co. -have inventedand patented a MYOPIA.: er CORNEA.- "ELM
TEL the cure'of NEAIt.SiaIITEDNESS.--.ttach has proved a vat success. Write. tor a t
-,Nort4,-*66- •. - S 4T-IS'

prt ili:1111k7 314-WANTJED. --
-

THr. MEAT-CHINA riEA 0011141 i
.pieLive Iste. ..ouie toiid

the conanmers_oll 'um-and. 'coffe aare paying:twins&-
prolit'on these articlea of every dareconstoonntion;and
have opened..a.WHOUNALlt and'RETAIL TM' AND
.COFFER welEtiellOUSE .114 ItiaNIOY:CITy;Pa.,and wilsell atthe folloiving' • •

-.901.:1t1,3.0 .11e5t;91:40.
Oolonsgo , '.90 --- • 14.10

' "•• 1.25
transeriar and Voting Iljaon. Green Tenni-• 'AM'SIAM; -1111:0.0, $1.231 • ' • .

, . We warrant. the 'above teas ..at .the bru=us44'freerftenihdulteration: fife sled bgreen teas at •30, 00. and 80 cents perpotui4 bat doisaturamant them'bare;as they aret 'bought&inctlan,
&c.- We alao hasan extra-black tea called the

• Yoyoo It -the bast • black •tea Imported. which.we
-MistUVpermute, • aroundCOM 20and Weerits-eicellent coffee at 30 cents; Jams 40 teal&
•'-?aches Whig at *lnstance should , tom ati . 'untind.wt_tvlllsendlonr-tudetkeeek•c, •metisbitct-Stbnaverarulquantity muted 0414Botefr end saloon -
andboardlng-bonsce,,stich netvlazgre quantities, can'

' have their , dere. dellyered at 3 per cent. above
brim list. Whenthe Went, $3, they will be de.ocottgosi ofa2,fAiwidatwaft= Mon Mesa' ' etva•i,
-iventonaelyl43tolltatr. Totteryllteo_ ..qWwssapdit,,
' tifbed. Neff•Philadetali.lank GU'
3snisvilbsaileur anlittne-caviller., 'Wevillpesersasanrnicitif Juottotsatetenet isYst- tha0,113v0,p110331.irbenntdeced..•!Allwe sat •i •
41 V. )..411iliegitoutimbers to :4..

. lie WOOLLIBIGNIe.tii,,,i'
^

-.tV.FJIA4"*" ,w• 40111' Qo'4 l PcitbMilik

VEIT°REV URPORT....raniugh orPaloA, .Alto in Acoinnt• ;title ;enmity CA?tamissionent to
January 1.1907

To amount reCei4oltrtim Count 3; tortliunty pnr-
-1,0903.

Aprtl.Sth, 'Poatnotint'receiTed...s4,rso.
Iday 26111, " 4,050 00
'Jtine 3.ltth.' '

" 600 00
-Ann:: . •i• 2.000 00 -
l&ug,;l6th,", '

" ". ' ' 3 GOO op
. . 1865.-
31st, Toamount received

" • • -

Feb.- eth, '
March'llth ".'

coo 00
2,700 00

600.00
4,200,00

• - . :.; -sl9.boo 'oo
1964 By iunotmtof Dord!cate $14458

•
• -

1966, 6. "

-

," 4,298

Bohm& -due,Connty,;:nOtinbindhag In-
temt• - • $5,331'33
-.: We-the nndeeefggaaed, Andltoinclihve taken MeV:sive
from the "Co II books, 'and find•them ito'be correctto the beet-of onr-knawledne. -.

f AWN% -Amjitors.LRI lAREF44 J4aly so; 'el

Laurge •Assortmentor = •

BOYS-SPRING AOMMER:CLOTIIING,
- • AirOgilurH:for 4FuENCH- ' T

a.

:;`.,A'S'S I S
eitore,

- • - OBOTBAM.Petrangitt

MINER,W

FERTIUZERS:
TO:00' 0fiT91.4.. ,i,p.

We taxi:lle:sere in glimmering ,to Dealersin Fa
.. sod, the -figrialltural „public that we. have

wunb3 the teat yearRaw
- our tadlities, for tbe-

numeral:area our _Raw Boss .Throgriire; to an tr.. •
tent smortenell by, any other Howse in the-United
States or .finrcipe. Thom facilities not .onlyinclude •
lbe enlargement of onr old established vonicaliThil-
idelptdarbnownsa the DiliZAlVAßEllifllrEllg
-A4Si(3Q-LTEBArL4 11SillAU ALL.
wegallgik bat alsolbe-.:ptucitese ofextenstreiand
well Modredwork-sat Cbicago..lll with all the Ames.
sesintschinery, td, to =electthe business:l-
-establishment alone has prOdneekammally; over.:
WOO=sof drled.Boneaand Mind;and Is paptble of,
being largely increased— We detdre,fiy the closestsn-

. pennsion, to ixaidnet these twa concerns so that our
=stamens will derive- a pracaesl benefit from their
-consOlidittan;.in obtaining RIAIIIII7IIfE -which
shall maintainastindard and uniform quality., and at.
the low*posifible mice. 11.1.17G.M1 ik SONIC

l'ertwian Guano Substitute !

13AUGEKSItN-EA W
SUPER-PROS-MU OF LIME,

rDE MARK 7

•,
.

13ATJGII & SONS,
Sole .Proprietors and Nannacturem.

Delaware Ever Chenlical Works,
PMt&DELPM.A.

CALITAET WORKS,
• - .

Pr-Farmers .are recommended to purchase of the
dealer located le their neighborhood • In sections
where no dealei is yet established. the Phosphate may

be pmeared direttly fram•the undersigned. APiced
Circularwill be cent to all dealers who, apply.

• • . ..11AlIatiis SONS
Offices, No. S. Delaware Avenue,

• • • .PHILADELPIIIA,

1' 0.229 Lake Street, Chicigo:

BAUGH. BROTHERS & CO.,
• . •General Wholesale Agents,
No. ISt Pearl St.;-ioiraiv. of Cedar;

NEWNEW...YORK, ••

.GEORGE DVGDALE;
Wholesale Agent:l4r Marylii3dand Virgin*

97-11nd.103 Smith's WhEirf,
BACTInORE.

-. .

Co'"We are prepared'urSiipPlyour PatentSectional
Mill to all Manufacturers for grluding Bones, Guano
and ail r.t.ticr bartiaubitancea.

July 2.7, JO

SP.:BETR,"..S

t.ORT.:.GRA:I)..IITJNEI
...--: PURE AND FOUR...YEARS.OI,I?,-.-
For,the Calmat:Mon Table and Family Fie.

MEGRIM By PHYSICIANS FOR

Females,
Weakly Persons,

And;lnvalids.

The Great Remedy for Kidney Affections
RHEUMATISM,

EXGELLEIIT WIRE TGR TEMALESI
livery family at tkli setu3ott should tin'. .

Speer's Port Grape Wine,
Cetebrited to Europe for. Its medicinal and beneficial
gnnlltSes: highly esteemed by •eminent physicians,
used tu European and, American. liospitalE,. and' by.
some otthe bait families In Eumpe.and America. . •

AS A TUNIC—It has no equal, causing anappetite
and bnildinenp the system, being entirely a pure wine
of a,moet•valuable grape. • .
• 'AS A -DlURtlTlC—ltimriaite a beilthy actiodofthe
glands, kidneyii and urinary omits very beneficial in
dropsy, goat and rtA;cuisittic Affectious:

Speer's Port Orape Wine
. .

Is a Pure article from thelniceof the Port (drape, poe-
eeeslnF medicinal properties superior toany other wine.
in nee, and an excellentarticle for elf week and debili-
tated persons„and the aged and intim; improving the.
appetite,' and benefiting ladles and children. • •

. Try It once, and you will not be deceived.
IW BCsure the signatureof AI.FRED.SpIIRR isover the cork of cactibottle.: • • • • • •

• '.1301d by ji.•Saylor, Pottsville; Shlndel & Bond,. Ta-
maqua; lidenuany dr. Allen,•Mahanoy City Lawrence

Brown,Jifinersville ; 11 N.Core, SctinyikillHaven;
If. IL-Davis., - St. Clair, and byall first class druggists,
Who 'also sell the..CASTRLIA PORT BRANDY; a
choice old artiele,• imported. only by Mr. Speer, direct
.from the Valley cif Oporto..--.'• •

• Trade supplied by wholesaletaiSts in New.Tork.
and Philadelphia, and by A. SPKEIt, at his Vineyard
in New ,Tersey..•.

- PRINCIPAL:OPVIIIR-4 0S iondway, N. V.
—May 19, .66 • • 19-ly

NEW SPRING: DRY GOODS,

WALKER& PRICK

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
UNION HALL,

(Two awns Office,)

Illahantotigo Street, PQttsville.

We are now receiving' tiom - .l4ew;Yaric our elegant
atonic of SPRING:GOODS. to which we Invite yont.

For ; atteanrielthoeftee makti qn.LTll,tuyr , Erpg Furcbases..
. .

We Witiant Everything that we Sell;
Wo dein.t deal in damaged •attetion goods,litit tided

onr goods (tom tliebefrt of wholesale houses. :8visit
Wont store will at Once staiiy youthat we try to please •

BLAOK AND FANOY SILKS,
At Late Price!'

DRESS .:=e.t. GODS.
-

•

HANDSOME PLAIDS,
Very Low.

PARASOLS AND .SITN UMBRELLAS,
New Styles, and lireri liandrouie.

Handkerchiefs Handkerchiefs •
All Linen, In cents and upwards.

MARSEILLES QUILTS',
Large Size and.Beardiful Patterne.

PRINTS, MIISLINS, and
DOMESTIC GOODS GENERALLY,

AT THE RIGHT PRICES.
KID GIA ON ES ,

• JOITVINII MAKE. -

TWA Gloveis cut to fit so. well; and the extensive 'sale.
0( It by first clasi•retsil dealers In New York in conipc,
titlonwith.other makecc is a guarantee of 48quality.

Lading and fiendemen's Cloyes & Hoslem
FULL, 'IIO3B STOCK

LADIES' ITIDE BACQUEI3,
At L414 .rrieits.

liked tisolmeres for Gent's Sults,
,

!flied Caistmene ,Boys Suite, ;

Nixed Casillmeres for Ladles,Aneques.'

BONNET ILIBBONS,
ILAIITIIA CORD IDXDI, ALL COLORS;

We.cannot enntaerate • in,nar .atcck bet If yin'
Will favor as with a call, we will allow you Wee Goods

AT VERY 1.4:4TPRICKS
portor FoRGET Ti" PI;AC/C.

-UNION HALL -ea'
WALKER '4k PRICE .'

•

• NEW Etioks
- Emitted betwervilaGi and

tm.eing nistary 0t703,Carting Wonders,
mentioned in the;1101Y; WrititigN•iLtvim the en.,*_.mmplistrment,alsothe Advent of minedinl4.Rey. R. ly4TEß,linthorot thepokas

e'en Custlestaties Gage. and tittoiet.byONIDA.• ,
•••

Ilivesibizaks.. or • the.fiord's' Deeiie e.N..
pressed hi eiunestnee& 31pral "pay! liar the tome

namois _Americans. OfFa---- - ....• • -

Plarro • • • • ' '
• • item), Clay;Daniel Webdid4 John a:csintoilc44iith,Itanddipbilitenhed Girardandbis College Jaramoiar-
don Bennett, CbarleaGoodyear. Henry and Beeeber,
CommodoreVanderbilt; Trieomeiria-Binr. 'Zan4atoo:.Complete to ode volume. -.Forask •

..• .GANNAN.&RAMBErdGordadoni. ;-."1

taiRIiETINGk itc *. • 7 „

: - • CARPEtligt. :Ur
: • AL&ROBASSOBTILKNTOB • ci

tiarpethesi, IFlesir 011 cloth.-CantonBlattinit• Chierjor.
Window -smaillah.lll

.'" 0 .IT. T.
J • Cadre StittetOrPt,toll4.,

Sil4a WeedPowder
PADTLIEN anitNOMMLANAllkitoteWyawl; .Try ,t1,,,Addleasattadif to the Itarmetsokrx.:ra7,IAANAILI,...N.S Atinamit..L-L--- 1:MINIMAND .Ula =TM.44

• cameo TI4NII
'

ola 44.
. 04,0 1110. 11... .- r.' .I.rrliW• -.-. 04. -, :

'Av---,0:17:.-.s--_,T
BOHM 0. BM, P. hi, MOROLS,

MOUNTADI CITY INSURANCE AGENCY,

R--.:--..1-1,-T-1..4&..-Q:0-..;Akt

FIRE, LIFE,
ACCIDENTAL,

.AND:-.I4IVEHSTOOK

:1.-I'--.N.1:8:,:ii:U;::.-T.L::-...A:.--.N....P
CASH ASSETS:....

Mutual Life, New Vork-.
Penn Mutual Life, Phila
Travelers Of Hartford
llartfordLive. Stock
International Fire, New Vork.....

Security . • " " "

Phenix``
Niagara "

Germania .

Putnam .

-North American "

Merchants -

"

IINIMI:E1

1114rtfoi:d

OA980,p40,0

520,500.000 00
• 1,750,000 00

750,000 Oa
500,0.00 00

1,460,534 60
1,430;035 SO

• :1,`267.457.00
• 1,237,62000

-706,794 -32
• • .617,47 S
• 393,1131 30
1. • 367,233 45

•

• Combined Policies, in the original Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford, insurint
$5,000 in case of Death from any cause, with $25 per'week in ease of total disability from

' business, issued on liberal terms,

Examine ourRates for life Insurance before Insuring elsewhere.
. - OFFICE IN -MASONIC BUILDING,

:CENTRE • sTRgET,-:,:.poTTsvi4‘g
Jane 15.'67

ALLISON,- CATARACT STEAM pump;
FOR MINES, ROLLING MILLS, WATER WORKS, ski

PATENT APPLIED -.FOE

. .
. • • . • , .

..
. , . .. Theattention of Coal Operarors:and ()Ml's is invited to the Pump herewith illustrated, 00 boldg• the best.

Pump, for'heavy lifts, yet introduced in-hemining rektor... '' We claim foethesePuums the following- seventh-.
geeover all others : • . • -.. ..

•.

. ' IBt.-Thu are double acting.'With but one pole; • .. .
tad..,-They occupy lessspace, to 14 Inch-pump with steam cylinder, 30 inches in diametOr,- 4 feet stroke;'

Is lint 19 feet tang. 4 feet wide, fiM.feret high.): • ',, ' •
'• ' 3d.-Thesteam valve is moved by the pressure of the wafer in the-Column, prodilng an action similar,,
to the eccentric movementon Crank primps. '.-.

..

'.. . ,
: . 4th.-They can berun up to a speed of ICO feet per minute; with Out any pounding or deitructiSu Jar on
the valves or other parts of thepump. ~• ' . .. . ' .

lith..,-They.require no stAya,or fastenings of-any.kind,their own. Weight:being sufilcient tokeep them
steady, even when working on•the heaviest hits... . • . . .

' - '.6th.--illtey will Work-bn lifts up to 400 feet vertical height,. and will run at any Speed hobs 1.00 feet doWn
to 1 footper minute.. - '• . -. • . - ..

•-
.. . . .. • 'lb.-They areconstructed under, the dir&t. superintendence of Mr. Robert Allison:who has -had 20

years' experience in manufacturing mining,machinery.....!• -•.. . ' .-..
•'

. .. • . • Stb.-'rhey have tise,endor,sement.of some of the oldest operatoCsand best- mining suPeriutendents In
the coal region. . . ..

..

.•

. . . . , , .. .. . .

' . .• . . ' . •

WE REFER BY PERMISSION TO
.. . . ..

...
•

. „ . . . . ..

. ..:- • Mr. JOHN IL BRACKEN, Pottsville.- Mr. JAMES OLTVER,:Fottavllle. -Mr. CHARLES SILT: MAN,

Pottsville :.Messrs. J. G. .1- O.: S. ,Repplier, Philadelphia; Mi' JOIIN L. GEICIER, Mammotli Colliery : BAR-
LEIGH COAL CO ; ilaz.kton;.Pa,, Mr. MORGAN SILLIMAN, SuOt.; Ha*letbu, -Thi.: WOLF CREEK DIA-'
MONDWAL CO.. Plauda.: Goit.' J. K. §I.GFRIED," Supt.:, 'Wo4 Creek Diutnotol-Coal Co., Pott'srllle: -Mr.:
ALEX. SlLLlMAN,Xhiladelphis. '..

„ . ..- -....- ;- - , . , . . , ' .—• . . •. . .
. -- • • . . . ,

. . .
,

. • Parties reqUtring pnutps-or Inwant of any farther inform-Ilion Will please C.all-on or •address the-nuder-
.signed, hoWare prepared to orders at short entice for pumps 'of spy size, and toWork on any lift up to400
leet,. vertical height. Cothran and steam pipealbruished at the lowest cash prlem, also all kinds of mining ma ,'
chthery; All work made of tbehest material. and•pat up in the.moot substantial and workmanlike matmer,ltt

, , . . .reasonable pri-ea - - . - . . • , . -

. .

. . -.Oor SteamPumps are all Warranted.to run-100' feet per minute for ordinary work; and-to give • 'entire sat—-
. . . .•- - -

JnneE!1, ]S67

. .

ALLISONBANNAN,
Franklin troll Woris, Port Carbon, Pa.

THE

UN lON PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY,

Are now ceuatructiug a itailread from
' OMA II N•E KA , • -

westward towards theNeill:: Ocean, maklag 'with its
• conuectieue uninoken line .• .• .

ACROSS •-*11.1?,. CONTINWIT.
company.now.offern linilted amount of their

.

• • FIRST "MORTGAGE -BONDS
having thirty yeara to inn, and • bearink annual thier
est. payable ou the MIA day of January and Jiily;. in
-the City.of Neu; 'York,* the rate' of

' • I• MXPER GENT. IN GOLD•
Nineiy Cenis the Dollar

This road was 'completed from Omaha.305 miles west
onthe letof dannary, 1567, end is fully equipped, end
trainsare regularly running over it. The .company
has now on hand.sedlcent iron, ties, etc.,- to finish the
'remaining *Portion to the easternbase oftheRocky.
Mountains; 212 Mlles, which is' under contract tl be
drone September Ist of this year;And It inexpected that
the, entire road will lye inrunning ,order from Omaha
to its westernConnection with the Centrall'acific, now.
being .rapidly built eahtward. from' Sacraniente, Cal.

• Meanieof tho Company.
•• .Esiunting the distance to-be built bythe Baton Pa-

cific to be 1,1.555 mlles, the United Sides Government
Limes. ItsSiz per cent. Thirty-year bUnds to •the 6orn- •
pang as theroad la finished et;the average rate ofabout.
06,250per 111116, enionnting,to $44,208,00; . •

The Gompany isalsOpermitted to Baum rte ownFirst
Mortgage Bonds toan equal amount, and at, the same
time. which by special. Act Of Pongresa are made a
First Mortgage on the entire line, the:bonds of the

Bnited States belng.subordinate to them. ' •
..• •The.Government makesa donation of 12,500:aqes
of land to the mile, amounting to 20,032,000 acres,_ es•
timated tote worth $10,000,00, making the total re.:
sources,-ezeluelvoof the capital;$115,410,000•; but the.
fall *due of the lands cannot now.be realized. . •
:. Theanthorized.Cardtal -Stock of the Company is nue

liundredmillion dollars, ofWhich five. miihons have'
already bean' paid in, and of which it' la not supposed

that morethan twenty-five .millious.at most Irlll be
regnb d-..

The cost of theroad is estimated-. by competent en-
• &meta tobe about one hundred .million dollars, Uz-

. elusive of. equipment. •
: ' rrospeers for Business.

The railroad connectl9n between.rt. Omaha and the
East la now comnlete, and the-cantinas or the Onion
Padific on the sectionsialready finished for thefirst two
weeks in,May were $llB,OOO. These sectional earn.
lige as the road progresses will Much-more than Psi
the Intereston the'Coinpairs bonds, and the through
_hotness over the.raly :of railroad between the
Atlantic Old Pecificmnst be immense,, • . , •

Inane =id MCCAIrkIY of the nonits.. • -

• TheComnimy .respeetfullY PUbtitit,: that the above
statement:of:facts frilly. demonstrates the security of
their Bonds, and-na • additional.proof they:would tug.

gest that the toads now offered aro less than ten mil,
llon dollars on517 ealle.aofroad; on which over tient),
million dollar'shave already been expended ;—on sack •
milesof this roadthe•ean3 are now running; and the.

'reinainlitgiST:Milea are nearly.completed.. ,
At the present rate of premium on gold •theft. bonds

' payan annual interest the.preeent coat of
•'. ' .NinePei Cent • -

and It is belleVed that do the completion of. the Mad,'
-like the °Overrun* Bonds, theygo abeve
TheCompany intend' to Sell beta limited amount at
the:mesentiowrate, and retain the right tottidvnnce

.the priee at•tbetr option. • . .
flubscrtptiomi will bereceived inNew,YOrk. ,by the. ;
CorrrmaantNanono:nlikan; No.7 1:118661) St., •• •

• Ctiaa,.DcMaxA. CO., 'Learns, at Wan St.:
JOHN Cisco & Sox, BAziazas, No. 33 Wall Et„

kaa byBANKS and BARKERS general' filiougloloi
the United States,of'whoin. maps and dmalptive pain-
phlets maybe obtained.'. Nsillf.altai, be Sent by
hiaa from UM.I-C.4EPaAre. !Ake, 1/10..0 itimatia Strop:
Nei/ siOcatioit. Sabscrfbers
their Om-Agents in whom they have -*faieiric
*the ajlibe ymaionidble h'i'filiem for the safe delliery
orthe

"

' ;, • ;.

•-i:JOHN;J~.C:ISCO,• Treasure!, •
NEW167-23-3=

limgsret.3tAad deifioYed myvoice arid suiellMi—tm.
ffiy irldameing; lards weeks thaee Wee

_entirely ForJuummitre sake /MIR Bend the
'nape tor the stesplertmetlY used;Postagdfree;tb all
isAtietede 'Address Iter.:sV.MczAD. Drawer-116 s 6Yra
Can, N. •, • Janet, '67-224m . •

ofineis.vrians , *Aitieztviips::

IMPORTANTTO HOUSEKEEPERS.
SOLOMbN- HOOVER_

295 1• and -257 Second Strtcc
•. . • :.POTTSVIDN.LE,. •

.Respectfully announces to the- piddle that he his now
onhand the.largm. and best assortment of

he.
furnishing goods ever offered i u this region, which he
is selling at greatly reduced pvicgs'. Those :wishing
goods in his line would dO. wall •to .pall and see his
stock 'before purchasing' elsewsere. Its feels coiitl-
dent, that it-cannot be surpassed in cheapness and
quality. . Ills : stock consists. of Kitchen. • •
Rangos, Heaters, Cobking. Parlor' and Hall • -
Stoves of all kinds and dies., Tin, Hollow ,

Brass, Britannia, Wass, Japanese lllrilWood-
en and. Willow' Wares, Brooms, Brushes;
Sieves for.Cpal and Flour.Knives and
Forks, Spoons, trenchWire, Ws.ter ,Coolers, Tiu
Safes,- Refrigerators, Fruit . Jars; Baskets; .Spades,
Shovels,Picks, Garderi Tools, Neils, Coal Ilods,,Tea
Scales, Cost Oil Lamps, hanging, Bide and Stand
Lamps; Lanterns, and many,other. aMelos too unmet-
pus to mention.. .*. '

•

•. .. . . .

Tin Hoofing; Spouting, ind.al I .kinds of. jobwork
executed to order. Old Stoves.repaired and repairs
furnished. Old Strivtis taken in exchange for new ones. -

• Re also Sells Dotyis Cloches Waimea, using boiling.
hOtauds.. Itsaves •threelourths in labor and takes
ont all the dirt. Nosore .hands, nofmteri • air, and.inm.
injury to the clothes. • .

Ile also sells thellnlverial Clothes Wringer with cog
wheels. •Itwrispraelothes almost dry ,witiumt injury
to most delicatogarments,-and never gets tired or
out of ordei.• The Wringer is Su well known and .so.

unanimously acknowledged .to be the best,. that Mc-
.ommendationsaienot quoted.
-March 16; '67

`What 25 Cents Will Do."
E=NZI

•x.'0,.0.0 co
AGENTS WANTED

FOR SOMETHING ENTIRTILY•NEW.

37.: SouthSoccoM.Efinet,
PHILADIUMII,4._Ms received,' Rex late &rival* *.

4tiirge said AufeetiossortaienVotr susseßa, Carp*lliti t new .40 1jauLl Abri... a.:r ig4,4arattlir ' 7117q Pine L°7 11411
•

*Wag ftipetkStllveoths,
31111 be...sektat tivitirreduced pit- ;

bWO rota'. • s IL'S DMA-MOM 4
.37 South Second iet.,t4r4e0141./abinik?4.457 • 18.3m—a ana, P

11:=1=1

now-ft-WACKY-It • IIPI7*AVU42*-410,baiPu
...RT;1 1--;:iikith.#01 11F;t 1t4C)4, 414:';4 4: 1-i%4444:ilikAit'hiiSAMS arVelgikipki:44e;
i7110131170=4-1M4174:621%rag nis:.A. mss:,,switreakt,..411.trktad.b.witningqi.V'tier;te,,“
aaptfacaliltiltaisame(GauMuseht

is,wistAgre

ttanisSiortiwraWeatilltrieft ..,_
St soul

MEN, WOMEN AND CJIIILYIREN:eanmake money by acting as oar agents. .
No.Pntcut Nostrums. 'no Book-*!Cativaming; no OftEnterprlseS, noPatent Eight& • : .
Entirely :different in; every respect front' anything

heretofore offered.-.. •

I=E=l

NOVELTY,
T4e,latest and most libernlmettiod of condnoting busI:

Entirely :Ori.ginnt tend thalitie.Anything
• . new in .Existeuce ! . •

I=3=l

HOYT'S SYSTEM
TOTALLY EOLtPSES' ALL QIFT 01;

PRESENTATION SALES.
I=a=

. We want Men, Women and Children to act as onr
Agents in • their reapective 'CummTifilty, In every City
and ToWn,-Esat,.,Weaat, North and' South: • .

. .

tir.'F'ersons wishing to become _our.- Agents will
please' write at once, and in reappnee we will mail
them Catalogues: Show Bills, &c., giving them

Ora SPECIAL TERM*,

lEy special C#C1:118:7, which is a .pertentage payable in

-Let it be dlstitietly understood that we wantagenta
for an entirely new bnaines4, and' not for the worn out
occupations so often advertised: .Enclose a three 4ent.

0. Stamp,.and the return mail will tarry the pectic-
Wars ofan entirely now blainess that any one 'en-
gagein.wlthont the ontlaybf i single penny:

• Write at once to • • •

. •••••

• 329.CIIMITNIEM STREET;
•

May-4, '6l

wni. sovEu..._,_• • .••-• - •
.T WHOLMALB iUST&I DEALER IN; •
TOEAECO, „PIPES . -StGAR.S,

ibeiktre'Sti, Oipoidte
' , • poirTmviLiafc. P.A.Pett_si.ool. ••- • • • :

AGE-TOAND '11301!PI!
GWT _0 qtELINII,

133,Steamship and SailingPacket. atiteduced Baez

TAP!scovir itutoTimiqui CO.,
86 soma mom

• • find: BROADWAY;
NEW.

Continue to lesiie NanoTickets, available kotTivilve
AlotitbS,:trom LONDON; LIVERPOOL,' or:QUIGENS.nyvyrz,-,and DslisTs„., payable on.&masa, forty

AursANDss s..'sturrkt AN; A " Opposite go
UnionRoll, :March.2,' 1T9-1 y i

.
Notsifeworthe;ircastalscodenii.havaffl'tot roan-

Ytodoxiseefromoftrapdan-pftthetlocol
Errourr._lltaismr#zimuczio s zemedyf athelutapost

',41440-P.A-3241111..

rf ItaA0
"WAandwow d 006414 in

°Oa Pit%WIN
_ 01411.11"Cattilti,

W.:BOO/1Bit;rr : 11- .B0.031g .:1 I,

D.'l6uit"ia
In,WO:atop', or It in Library, mid

rad andmail tip interring Boole - -

imitsslli-racral-fnosrrrei9.z-i3t a '

udrareiribLogn in thlivoammt,ity. - it is an Interafli

T.Funutatr alistocp.7-1 - .
11 TALE Or TWO CILTIBS:—The th[idplyetantowa

WlPular 441thin of'Ml° 4/11..7'6-41.1 .
-.T.7578Ec0cr0)14:095,vpig44.*Aer:.:,

iii11114114;10 BO "kiiOie,

lOIQE=BTUOK :0 tß6l6l'Bi ANDTOll3
.111101C1C.athe ',Undersigned 'respectaillyr:

Pottsville and vidnity
that he bacon hand ,

.large. and ..finerlassirt,-
mast of 'Men's!. Boy'
Woraenla.:. Minter
Childrenht Bane.
Shoes, which hole

st- asysressonabl
priees rag •they rem: 1
procured anywhere.
- sir Work merle to, , . .
orderWith protoplasm and doodahs.

•

Mahantongo St...opposite Post Office,PottstilesApril 40, set . .16em

ASHLSPID:I4t-itiiiilC MILL
-airio-wicgoilTMAN,A&Maik!lA-Tig•
sidifint dumpto cal!,elseirhere. r .

Window, Frame.,
• Door 'Frames,

. •• • . z

,Al26lkimilt; P1an 15, 1461, /gang. Skil/4/4'l.FR °,

w9rlrwarranted to girl IllatillfSCUNL'S.— •
. ' SrMY ;

__- -Irtitairiadlleir Beware ~

Or, of Face-Powdeniand
AllroitulDlcsitintrreuitelieseloseup thovinte of the

tookthort_Opt dee4.97 Umqozokimipzi.l,• lavesfitslVbeiltltt•Ud'imMaggplear,
once; oaa Hositios4o/Mi 'nJODI_WV, . •_ ' "

_• .
-

INSURiINCE.
NORTH AMERICAN.

LIFE 'LID ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CtiMPAPIIr,
puit IJA,PrA,: PA.

CHARTERED MARCH 3d,..1860.

Capital ...
• $500,000

Alt Forage of Lite and Accident Policies
Wrinionieithertieparmarly or Cons-.

Ar LOWEST CASIVRATES,
•• • '• •

. • LIFE,POLICIES,. _ .
. .

Insuring against Limas ofLife. whether from Oh/mac
or Accident, at rates lolzer than. any Company in--

Coman,co Lire /1 .433 2Lecmure Pouer.—Glyinr,
weekly tomoensationfn cave ofDisability by Accident.

Alt-Life Pollan:a are non-forfeitable after two plead-.
bas are m~iidd,
ALLFE POLlf.'ll...?S PAYABLEATTHE ACEOF

ACCIDENT INBI.JEILNEE.
covering all possible Corms

or casualty occtirring In the Street, -. Office, Shop, File-
tory, or whilst Thaveling:,..l.luntinc, Boating.
Skating, &c. Also including Dislocations, Fr!tctrlrcs,
Sprain~, Bruise. Se.•• '••

.• '
:Short term regliAered Policies are also lesa*3 at low

• Five TearyolicieS are issued for . Fain Annual

.Weekly compensalOnnllowed Incase orDisability.

Barer of 'Premium onAccident Insurance•
: . . • • for One Tenet .• .. .

. . ,

'On Preferred Ciaas• . 6'oo per $lOOO.
On Ordinary .4 . • • , —• T rpo per • 10(0
-On Medium ' . • 10 00 per 1000
On I.l:4lxdoue. " 1S D) per 1000
On ll'stra-Hazardona Clasa £0 00 per 1000

.. The. rate of compensation on every $lOOO insured is
Five Dollars per week for any period of TOTAL DIS-
AIIILITY not escteding ?.6 weake.

Pr.NO MEDICAL firARINATiON REQUIRED

PROMPT PNYRENT MARRON PROOF OF IN
jigY OR DEATH.

GENERAL OFTICE OP TEE COMPANY, •

433 1W..4.1.240 BTREET, 1*1111,ADA
. .

• LEWIS L. nOttP7, PrMdent.
S..P.PAELMATON, Sects. and Treasure:.

LOWREY .Br.
OENEJRAIL AG IC NTS i•

•

:For•Scballkill,' • : • • •

• • • . • Northumberland; .

. • - • • . ' Columbia; '
. • . • • Montanr, and •

. . • • Carbon Countb.;

°lnce BOSIIVSHELI, BROS., 157
Centre St., Pottsville.

Good Canvassers wanted.

G, LOWEEY &;00,1
LIFE, FIRE, LIVE: STOCK AND AC

CIDENTAL
INSURANCE A.OrENTS
011ic€ Bo!stirailiellill .ll:4,9B Bookrtore,

Centrepit.,Potgamille, Pa.
•

• • Pac.ati. ,,f;t• Railway Ticket's . can be obtained a
BOSBYSII ELL.13110..S Bookstore_ July 21--26 331 -

0.

RiNstIANcE. •
•• •

rll ERCHERH
Genfiralinswilige• Agent.

office Pennsylvania-Hall; Pottsville, PJle
.LIVERPOOL.. LONDON &, GLOBE INSURANCE

COMPANY " • • '

Cob Capital 'and Assets . ...... .J816,000,000
invested inthe United States over.... *1,500,000
',HOME- INSURAXOE 001IPANY,

00 Nevelloocen, Coupecticnt.
Cash Capital' - ssoo,ooo
Surplus. Jan. Ist, 1865 *159,070 9S'

bun:trance effected in the bolt Companica onfavora-
ble terms. LoSsea promptly saluted And paid without
delay. . • , ; • April,ls, .65.-15- •

GREAT. EASTERN 'DETECTIVE

.. . .

.Ficins-0, • 80. STOCKLIVE
INSURANCE COItIVANY.

•

Charlet-ed '11466, by the State of Penna..

Clash Capital -
- -4100,000

President—Col. CHARLESFRAILER. • "

Vlce President—D. L. E4TERLY. . •
Secretary- ,--Dr. B. - •
General Agent-PHILIP HAFFA. . •

• The Pioneer Detective Horse and. Live Stock Insu-
rance C(gtiPanYi continues .. tn Insure 'Horses,
Cattle, against losses by theft, and death by are, Reel-
dent,"and natural causes, and promptly pips all her
liabilities, on proof-of the fact, whenever losses occur.

N. B.Onr !idea ate lower than any otherreliable
'insurance company,.as we take all risks as stated. -

• . • ' STATE REFERENCES.
Hon:SIMONCAMERON, Harrisburg. .•

• Gen:.J. L. STICHTER,Reading. ' . • -
.• Dr: J. L. GLONINGEIt, Prest. Lebanon- Bank.

E. 0. PARRY, Esq,, Pottsville. • • • •
SCHUYLKILL COUNTYREFERENCES. •

i3enl, H. L. CAKE, Tamaqua. .• • , •
.11 J. FRY, Tamaqua. • • • • •
EMANUEL BAST, Ashland: •

• Mahanny City. - •
GORM.AN-J& WINTERSTEEN, Port Carbon. ,

• CHAS. MARSH, Neyr.Philadelphla, DANE. DDILL;
MAN: ‘.ltlalianuy City, SAML... 8.. ORAEFF, Tama-
qua: MALON MOCK, Ashland, L. D. HAUGHA-
WOUT, Ashland, G. LOWREY' A CO.. Pottsville,

L9cal Agents wanted in every town in tlMState.
Feb. 9,, 'tT. • • G-Gm .

CHAfiTER 1809 . ItEPHesuiti.
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY
. .

. • . - • .

'Asets of.January 1, 1866 -
• •s i) 506 851 96. •
• Capitsil, - ' $400,000 00
Accrued kinrpips, 944,543 15
'l.nrestedPremiumr, . 1,169,305 SI

' Pusertled ClnimS, I Income for 1565,
612,755. • $310,009.

• LOSS PAID SINCE 1822, •• • -
Over$5,000,000. .

PERPETUAL AND. TEMPORARY. POLL-
. O.I:ES ONLIBERAL TEEMS. •

• IDLEECTOBS s
CHARLES N.BANCEGIR, ISAAC LEA,
TOBIASWAGNER, . EDWARD C. DALE, •
SAMUEL GRANT, GEO. ?ALES,
PETER MoCALL, . ALFRED FITLER, •
GEO. W. RICHARDS, .• FRAB.-W. LEWIS, M. D.

• CIIADLES N. IIANC KED, President.
" EDWARD: C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. ILA t,I.ViRRR, Sec. Pro. Tern; . • .
. .

' The stthecritier Is agent for the above mentioned In-
stitution,. and is prepared to make insurance on every
description of. property, at therowest rates.

. • •• RIMY C. RUSSEL, AO.-
' Rotteville,.liarchr, .65. . •.• 12-tf •

WALTER Sr.SHEAFER
INSURANCEROOMS, Pottsville Pa

AGENT FOR THE •

Etna of Hartford $4,478,100
Lorillard of NeW York 1,426,000.
Phcena of Hartford • 1,103,087
North- America of New York.••: 751,453
Springfield of. Mass.
Yonkers and NeW
Fulton of NOWYork:
Resolute ofNew York

731,899
601,907

•: 313,562
• 280,730

Aggregate Fire Capital $9,685,718
Union Mutual Life 2,188,429
Hartford.Live Stock 500,000

•

Capitalrepresented • $12,374,147
-Losees promptly and liberally settled. - Office -open

from 7.39.A. M. to 9 P. M., or risks made binding by
James W. Grant, Solicitor, at the American House.
'Theabove comprise some of the eldest, heaviest

and most reliable companies in Amerida.
The lEtna incorporated in 1519, •• paid lose in 47

years ofover $19,000,000; While the Phenix has
the largest swim,over and above Its capital stock and
.relasnamce ofany Compay In Hartford, . • •

dime. S, 'GT . • _

TILE PENN TITUTITAL

LIFE INSIFILUICE • COMPANY
Of Philadelphia,

-921-Pix4p[uT-STxt`Ezr; BELOW TENTH

ACCUIIIifLiTED CIPITSL $1,700,000
-Altet•Ots,leg losses to the amount of8987,831:

cgaisTEß, I',IPRPETVAIp. •
All,the serplas divided amomzet the' policytwirlers

evely yeni.'SURONLY TROLT-11113TUALOPITA-•RT RTTHEern' OR STATE:. • . - . •
• JOS:R. ItIORMWS, Agent, Min.

aim Pam
_
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MOREAU OF NATIONAL WEALTH,
TH2BHARVEST OP 1867.

It is now suinscertained fact that Ihe cr,
ofwheat'which has been gathered and isn•,W

gathering in the United States, is_ geriertti
the latest and best" which has ever burn
raised` in this country. The, cotton,
rice .and tobacco crops give pronii3e.i,t
arges and betteryield than has been kno%

1860,:while the corn gives an'llSEur::nre
that It will exceed in atpount.that ofany prc
viers yield. There is- no material bles:•inz .
equaling. in value this general success ~t :41
kinds, of agricultural products. ltsbenet:.. 9
are direct-and-.-reach every bemoan. being i s
the land. The breadth of wheat sown, this
year.in all parts cif the country is gteatiy is
excess of any previous year, and- the evr
has reached a successful harvesting More fle e
frOrricasualileaof all kinds than has t- r Ikea
known. The.wheati both winter. and
the Chicago Tribune says, will be of a -e,,,
r ior quality; This -will be cheering re 0,

,

consumers; and will lighten the hear;-
thousands to whom bread has of bac bctl
almost a Iniury. The fruit crop, or
kind, will be a large-and fine one. We 1..v;
already enjoyedthesmaller fruits, which h•
been:bothplenty and of a good quality, wh 'e

the apple and peach crops promi:e a 1
abundance. - It-is true that iu some plti,
of .the Mississippi Valley the 'cotton ati.d F'l -
gar plantaticini have" suffered scriom-iy
the overflowof the rivers? but, note
leg this Tict, the general crop in 111,,, :,;;;-

Iles will ber at least equal to that of

All over the Southern States there has. i':, Li,

this year "an.. unusual attention paid to . t r;,, -
growth Of cereals; and this fact will tiiit t, t,',.-

relieve the districts which- have been ~...

tressed by thewantof food; lint willindli Ste '

to these people the value and iinportailee .1

applying the - hand of productive iti.baYry
the whole soil, 'in a variety of .erops, imte,..l

of -hazarding altthings upon the success of a

single product. _.
..

..
-. • . . ,

. The aggregate:value of, the general ,crep in; ,

the United States may beestimated b;t:ikiL,7, .
that of 1§66 as a standard of an average y 'all
In that year the yield of the leatlingl4 teles

-

was as follo'ws : •-. .- ' - . •
Cotton • - ' • " 1 - Ito. 1, 17, t. s-o• -, , i
Wheat • ' - . bush 1.73.1e4 !,. t
Corn • I • B.l'` ,

Rye' : , .
• • • ' i

Oats
`/ • -1,101,.;.,,

..

.- ii . 172 64::.
Barley • i1..-.,. ri si.2:- , •....

•Buckwheat .•...1...~...

, - 17.,77i,- is

.P0tat0e5....,....-, ..... : .... .1. : -'. Ili. 14.; -,:-;.

Butter ' ' , , tb5..159,6-:1.:-:!

Cheese - - - Loa, t; 6:t, :il:7-,

Rice ' 187,1 1,7,,::'.

Tobacco ~
. ...43t,269:4n:t

Cane Sugar ' •e • O .tti7 ,-2.61.,, ,
Hay tons.m,Szs.6;..•

- These figureS show the extent of the crop.or
1860. That was seven years ago, since which
time the breadth Odle. lartd 'devilled to agri-
cultural produets has been.vastly, increased in
all parti of the North. ~The prices'bfall these
products have advanced Somewhat, - An es-

timate of the value-of. the crop of 1867 may
be reached by adding to. the amount pro-
duced in 1860 (except of cotton and' sugar), •

' forty petceni., and computing the.increased
quantity by the.ruling prices. The vast sum'
produced by this calculation Is so much aette,

al wealth added to the national capital ; it is
a contribution by nature to the industry 01

the people; it is the product of the labor of
the agriculturist. - • Itwill dO muchto relieve
the' financei 'Of the•-country, and will relieve
themonep market. S.. Itwill beof special value
to the people of .the South.. They haVe bed
little or no money since .the war.; they ilflVd.

il'not' been-:able tote Pley . the labor tlii-3:
Wanted, because they had•not the money ~,

pay for it--
. . ... . .. . .

• -An abundant crop will place money in their

i
hands, With which they can recruit their
stock, and employ 'god labor at ,the wages
of good laborers: 'La or being :paid Or 3e.

cordingto its-value, Hie-condition and 'law,'

trial-habits of the.free dinen - will be •do i ctly

benefitted. .- . -. • .
• Between the first of July. and !bat of N)-

vember this vast Volume of actual wealth will

be added to the.nsithial'capital, it represrnts
•so much gold, but is More, indispensible them

gold.
.. The abundance of the crop• in the art ties

:we haVe Mentioned-contributes also to a illhe
-increase in. countless other articles. Tlic
grass crop of, this•yettr; thich;„perhaps, NNill

surpass' anyof its predecessors, indicates an

increase of. pasturage, and- consequently of

fat beeves and_ other livestock. The cora

crop *tilde, to an immense addition to the

number of hogs to be slaughtered. The pro-

ducts of the garden show the general bounty

of nature, and from countless"sourees will. be

added the contributions horn thecrop of i!,-1:- ,.,

:o the aggregate wealth ofthe country. - .

WHY POTATOES "YIELD LESS THAN
FORMERLY

- :A. correspondent in, a late number of your
paper, wishes to be'told why the yield of po-

tatoes is less than 'formerly. The reason i 3
not difficult, of discdivery. It exists as a law

of nature,' embracing animal as well-as vege-
table organisms. These all have excretory'

as well as secretory functions. All throw
off effete matter, and this effete matter is

4.103

hateful to the secretory vessels on which
vegetable depends or theirdevelopment.. 'If
many crops in sue ion, of the Same yea-

ale, are grown, t e effete matter increases
in proportion to t e nutritive, and finally
overcomes all effort at successful cultivati6u.
The food decreases nd thepoison increases,

with every crop. fmanure, general or spe-
cial, is added to th i- soil, it increases the food,
but does not neces-, ily diminish the poison-
ous effete matter One hundred years ago'

potatoes were but
grounds were left
Then and long aft:
not an extraordlna

ittle cultivated, and most
esh for their production.
.rwards, 400 bushels was
It, yield. Now the incress•

ed taste for its use,
tiori of our .people,
purchase, have.m
brcadthsof land eh

and the great augumenta-
in number and ability to
e• it necessary that:great
Id be:usedfor its growth .

In consecrienee, n only has mneh of the
land tired of grow'
has become weake

.g.it, but the plant itself
ed tovidegee that invite's

destructive enend to feed on ite substance-
--to take advantag= of its weakened organi-
zntion. Hence th. rot, so called, and uther
ailments. M.otliei earth is a good tiother,
but like her sex generally, she has a taste for
variety in outer adornments. She will
change her dress, Even the most durable of

her iabries—her forests. These are:ever va-
rying in composition, and finally thrownoil
altogether for grasties. , These, again, ,have
their round of vati6ties, and in a long course
of, years give place to other plants. Mother
earthwill have her way, and thoseof ifs, her

, children, who best understand her require-
ments, will partake most, largely of her boun-
ties. • • . • J. W. 5.

DECLINE IN WHEAT
. Wheat has declined, this WElek, fully fifty
cents per bushel, the downward movement
liming beenquicicened by the gratifying ac-
counts from the,agricultural- districts touch-
ing the progress of the harveat. From some
localities the reports are not altogether favor-
able, . but our information from -the greater
go-Wort of the territory deyoted to wheat, fa-
7cmit.a crop whichfor magnitude and quality
has.pever been surpassed in. this country. it
la.true, the crop is not yet outof danger, but

the- critical period : will ..apon be passed.
l~ieariwlile,. -:considerable. parcels

.
of new

wheat from the Southein States, andsections
le:es'remote, are.being lititried forward, with
the "view of 'realizing the highest prices
obtainahiSbefoii thegreat Weak In the mar-
kettakea'place;"Which seemsto be regarded
ss an inevitable..seqUen63-ISso barge a. yield.

eoin. '

.').lotanott or rns "ATMOSPHERE —The ad-
vautlages of; frequent cultivation- in keeping
the top soil,pillverizO se as to absorb freely
the ruoistine.present In the air, are shown by'

the-follow,ing-tidetaSti62l: * '
Suppose a soil which Weighs about 1,o0•).

Gil per air:itll prifiikked =so as to be freely
permeable by.the aimoaphere, and that such
&sell; tdterbeirig thoroughly dried isexposed.
Jo,the then we find. from theexperiments
of Oehubler-that it Will absorb water in tWen-
ty-foni.hours—
It n.sandy clay,...egnallo- 20 tong.

Ifasloamy . ::... 30 "

If ft Stiff clay, -
• 4- s 6etikllfm ..

The inquiry is cinsely connected with the

tee&iiffectiAsrodneed. in Meet soils by deep-

' eniriand:pia.verizingthem.. Well. pulverized
initchi3 more dew than Rhea

IMINTO vistud4 *Pat "


